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Il 1 believe with six sueli legs

You and I could walk on eggs! 1,. c

N There lhe gues
Ou his tocs

y~x~ 'V., 'ick1ing , aby's nose!
Spots of rcd
Dot l1shca1
Raihw on lis back are spread!

T1uaqL smull spcck
15 his ncck

THE DOCTOR VISITINt, LVA. Sec hum nod and beck!
1 ean show youi, if you choose,

For the Suinday-Scliool Advocate. Wlicre f0 look to find bis shoos!-
TilE NIGIT WAOH.Threc small pairs
THE N GHT W TCH.Made of 4airs-

DEAit littie Katv, usualy so well and hcarty, fell These hie alw-ays wcars!1

sick one day (luring Aunt Eva's visit, and in spite Black and hrown
of ail that couid be done for lier grew worsc and Is bis gown;

worse. How a few days' sickness chuanges a ciild!1 lie eau wcar it lipside down.

Ail the brigblt lauglîter died away on lier lips, andi] 5ledF iteCudiSho haa
0 C ~~~~~~~~~Round lis waist;E nth SidySolAmaa.

she feit too languid and iii to care anytlingr about I admnire his faste; TE CIITA OJIR
ber old piays. Ail the farnily were alarrned, and Yct, fhough figrht his clothes are madeT EC RSINSL IR

lier mother searcely left lier bedside. Ail night long lic iili loso thcm, in. afraid, Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of Je-

sghe watched beside lier, and in flic daytirne see was If fo-iht sus Christ. No man that -warreth entanglcth himsecf
ther to. Dii ou ver hin îiw mch ourlic gets sight with the affairs of this life; that lie may picaso him who

mother bias donc for you in the tîrnes wliîn you were 0f the candie-liglit. bath eliosen hua fo ho a soldlier.-2 Tim. il, 3, 4. See
In th sunalso Josh. v, 11; Isa. lxxviii, 9.

sick ? mw ean a chiid ever be unkind or ungrate- I h u
fuitolui noth-r Wehs ar-e spun; TIIAT poor soldier is baving a bard time. The

One niglit Aunt Eva persuaded lier sister to lie Whiat ho iegefs itooemin pours down upon huai in torrents. It lias
ZDWheil it rains, soakeci tlroughhilus at, if runs down bis neek, it

down whie she took lier place for a few bours. Hle coinplainsZ'
"Do you think I arn going to die, auntie ?" asked On flic window-panes. fuls bis boots. But lie lings to bis horse witluout

Katy very anxiously as she sat nione witlî lier in the Tongues to f lk have you and I; grmrbling. 1ekosi sasiirsdf n

lonesouîîc midniglit. God lias given fhl ittie fly dure lîardship.
c'np odab~"s an No sncb flings; The young~soldiers of Jesus have to endure bard-

"but if t is Gods ~, ai lier eygnl oh siwi(s ships too sonîctimies. Wlicn a boy or girl nobly

afmaid f0gtii ol ylto gireWihhs uzngwns stands up for Jesus je the faee of tiiose w-ho mock
"Yes, aunfie, I sliould ho so afraid. I have been Catch him? No! at flîcir piety; or wvben a good child is feased,

Lthmgo; heaten, orausfr eusn o waik un an evil
sca agtygr eyoftcn. I have heon proud NLot hii orabuse for rfusunsul agbygr cy ee utaniseCO way, thon lho endures lîardsiîip like a good soldier.

and I oftcn gcf angry, and 1 f link about mny piays But, no douhf, t

on ftic Sabbat h, anîd O I can'f fell you how bad I Ile flics ont
au 'le" u aid iing lier lifflo paie band on Jusf f0 g.id about.

berinliaîf. sad,1.Now you sec his wings of silk THE BEE-FLOWER.
lier fo ]9 rahhled linflic haby's milk! o1AP,"id riu n aywbnh a

Kafy, doyou f tiik anybody goe o beaven be- 0PFie! O fie! nedav he le a

cause tiuey are grooci ?" Fooiish fly, taking a waik witiî lis faflier, " do tell nie what

"Wly, ycs-, goodi l)eQle are the only ones wbo go Ilow wili ho get dry? tiiose prefty odd-iooking flowers are calicd. Tbey

to hleaven, are fbey not, auntie 2?" Flics can se seern f0 bave plenty of lioney on their beaves; for

"IJesus Christ said to a flief, ' To-day shaît tbou More than îve- sec, papa, every flow-er lias a bee upon it. IIow stili

be with me in paradise.' Hec had heen a vcry Bo liow bright their eycs must bel they arc!1 The quiet lit fie rogues are making a rich

wicked man.", Little fly feast there."
IlYsAn Ea btle oe JssadprydOpe your eye- &ITouchi one of thern witb your littie fiazger, Ar-

Yes, Auevnt lEvalbut lueo eJe ss, d raedSpiders are near by 1 thur,"said Mr. Moore, sunilino-
tohin ve wlenlu waso fuecrss"For a secret I ean tell, B.

"Tluat was if, Katy. lie beiieved in Jesus as a Spiders nevor treat flics wel1"I shiah disturb if, papa, and I sluould nof like to

Saviour. Hie luad faitli in Muin. So hoe prayed thaf Then away! do fluat."1

lic would remember bin wlien hoe carne into lis Do not stay- "INo, Arthiur, you wiIl not disturb tlîat bec," said

kingdom. If was nof a good lifo fliat saved ii, Little fly, good day! bis father, "gso touch if."

but faith ia Christ, and cverybody cisc nust ho Arthur placed bis littie finger as gently as possi-

savcd in the saune way. If my littie girl iviil oniy For the Sunday 9chool Advocate. hie upon it, and to bis great asfonishment lie found

turn lier tluouglits to Jesus, oaiy beliove wliat hlHiKeI VT u' TAI thero was notbing but the fiower, the more rcscrn-

says anti give bier love to im irneh wiil sureiy save Uf O. blance of a bee!1 Ho was thon told tbat the plant

hier. Whîothuer you got w-cii or not, Katy, you can- A i'oon Kaffir w-as once vol-y wretched. lie was was a spocies of Orchi8, calied on accounit of that

not hegin too early to serve bini." baunfed, lie said, by a gliost, wiîiclii ormnned bimrn msembiance flhe e-flower.

Mucbi more did Auint Eva say to bier litf le niece day and niglut, anîd brouglît ahl sorts of trouble upon "O papa," said Arthur -with a modest blushu, "

in fluat long, sîcepless niglit-w-atcb, and tlîoughui slie Iiim. Poor feiiow!-! . mmember w-bat you told me as -o carne aiong the

ecovered at lengfh vemy siowiy, slîe seenîed over Was lue really bianted lby a ghost? 0f course hoe road: 'Trust nof f00 miuch f0 flic outside show of

after f0 ho a changed chid. God oan givo a littie was not, because fluere are no ghosts in tue worid. tliingrs.'"

girl a new beart just as wcll as lue can an older per- If was oniy bis fancy. But the funny tbing i hie

son, if they wiii. only cone to iinl the right way case was tlîat hoe thougbfif was the ghost of an 6i.-

to save tbem. If they wiil only trust ail to Jesus phant that bauntcd l1dm! lHe had once shot an ele-

Christ, and if fhey are rcaliy the Lord's chidreuî, pliant, and hoe fancied tîte spirit of flue dead animai

fhey wil be very camful f0 do everytiîing exactly as was secking bis muin. Poor, fooiish Kaffir!1

Je-us would love to iiavc thern. They wil ho good Whuît did hoe do? Ho kilicd an ox and laid if at

hecause they love bin. tlu fct of fthc supposcd glîost. A cioud happening

Aunt Eva w-et hionte as soon as Kafy was weii. just thon to arise ovor fthc wood in wlicb the gbost

enougli, but hiem good toaobings staid ia the hearf was tbougbit to dwcl and f0 scnd a sluowcr down

of the liffle girl througli ull bier lit. J. E. 31'C. upon flie carth, the poor man thought lis sacrifice
was accepfcd. lus foar fled away, and hoe-ont home
lialpier fluan lue iiad been for a long tinie luefore.

T HE F LY. If is f0 teacli sncb poor mon flic truflu, to save

BYTIEODOIlE TILTON. millions of cbildren frorn growing up in sucli siliy

BABYbyebeliefsm and fi-oui feeling sucli neediese tormnent fliat

a l4y~ we send uiasioiaries to tue huafien. Let us fhîank

Lot us watcli lm, you and I. God -we -cro not bo)ra heathien! Lot us do ail we

1ow lio crawls can to send misaionai-iQs f0 instruct and savo fluoso
Up thue walls- whao are in suick darkncss. W.
Yct ho nover fails!


